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PTER UOllO-,- ' A SAD STORY. SP01LINQ A PRETTY PICTURE.THE GAZETTE the window. Sweet memories of
happy days gone by! 'Tis to thee
my thoughts delight to cling. And
aa we wander to and fro, how fast
the days, the weeks, the months,
the years go by! Tidal WavE

Bin Bison' waR a juiunff Crow chief,
Lame Spider was a Sioux,

While both a Blackfoot maiden now
Those Injuns tried to woo;

Her name was Hatv-lippe- rf Jane, or
' eitfhed-a-Ton,- "

Airi 'moiiyst her tribe for beauty she
Did bear away the bun.

At agency Lame Spider stayed,
A peaceful T'3d man there,

And av'ry day his rations drew
Hut sold what he could spare

To trader for firo-wate- r, and
hen the 'tunk was well rilled up,

VJ'tMair o'er to tiit? rSbytikfi.-- t c.t. n;i w
With Hare-l- f iped, Jaue to sup.

Then warbled forth bi Bison bold;
"We'll battle for this squaw.

I'm the Rocky Mountain Terror tWith blood I till my craw!
I've a contract with tiie b hs of

The happy htitftin fjrmuJ
To till tite place so with bare fists

'11 kill yon ia oue rouul."
WiHare-ipp- J as refereo,

They fought au awful lit.
First iJiider's eye wss jjoael riifht out,

Iheu Bisor. s err was bit;
Next Spider's u.jsa wus c hawed ifr clean,

And Bwoa lostP a,i toeti,.
While Spider's skTuacu was kicked in

Aud couldn't breath a breeth.

These savages were banged up so
'hen they were pulled apart,

That Hare-lippe- d Jaue went back on both,
And said with "ohio"-mos- t tart:

CSSQSPAok like chromos. Go and soak

Mr. A. F. Parker, who sold hid
print-sho- p aud struck outofor the
Couer d'Alene mines, sends back
some notes on his trip while en-rou- te,

from OvhicJ we exfcf&t ho
following:

After crossing the open prairie
the trail takes up the hills and
thence across the basaltic tablo
lands, whence it descends abruptly
into a tributary canyon of the St.
Joe, where we made camp for the
night and found ice an inch thick

our gold pan next morning. We
were up at daylight, broke camp
and headed down the canyon and
soon arrived at St. Joe lake, from
whence the vapors were rising
heavily. Following around its
westn shore we found an encamp-
ment of half a dozen Indian lodges
on an arm of the lake, and the
scene presented as pretty a picture

Indian lire in an Indian country
i evei beheld.' lhe air was

chill, but tlie sun v3?is signing
brightly, faft dissipating the va-

pors rising from the lakeoas we
rounded the southern shos of ita
glistening surface pd beheld in a
shtered cove flie conicaforms of
the lodges whose white drapery
glistenetr with the fastodissolving
frost-crystal-s, and from whose apex

Hspirai wreames oi sujont; uuiu una
campfires ascende lazily heaven-
ward. Cigar-shape- d birch-bar- k

ennues floated gracefully on the
waters, or were hauled, high and
dry, on the beaqjh, where, with their
red sides, painted ends and gaping
interiors, they looked like some
stranded aquatic monsters. A
horde of vigilant igs, with ears
Qnd tails erect, gave voiQ at our
approact?, and upon our arrival, a
half dtgenqsaddle-tmte- d children
of the forest gave us genteel greet
ing, lira Ime itself is but a tri-

angular body of dead water, two
miles long by one'mile wide, and
folding part of the St. Joe river.
On its northern shore is a long
utrAtck of level meadow lnnd,
covered with heavy ggnss of this
season, the timber-clatPdiill- s, with
the snowy caps of inSJniain range
visible to the eastward. The
scene is pretty enough to look at
in the distance, but the enchant-
ment is dissipated, like the morn
ing mist by the rising sun, as one
is brought face to face with the re-

pulsive details whjjch confront youG
when brought into close contact
with the encampment. For pend-
ing the transfeiD of our effects

BwingiiO our horses across the
cove, we had time to note that the
encampment was a lister of filth,
old packaddles, deerskins, fish
b()3os.?uid animal and vegetable
matter in all stages of putrefac-
tion. The lodges which glistened
so brightly afar off developed into
scraps of dirty old flour and gunny
sacks; the graceful canoes smelled
to hiQven of rotten fish ; the dogs
stole and ate a bar of soap from
our packs, and to cap the climax,
two sqiw?rrels sat in the sun en-

gaged iu the diverting exercise of
picking the grey backs off each.,V.ll..- - rpi r 1 1 "iotiier. xuese lnuians are an uatn-olic- s,

and all wear a brass medal
.with an embossed representation
of the crucifixion, which they

SWEET MEMORIES VF HAPPY
DAYS.

Contributed.
As time rolls on anl the years

oft do my thoughts return
through the vista of years to the
scenes of yore, ami I sigh with sad
refrain and drop a tear for the
'i'ljs gone by that can return no
more, hihI involuntarily repeat the
beautiful lines of the poet:
'.uk. -- .i i i i. .. i ri,i t;.a ftl u, U II I u ucwftnniu, VU. i .mo 1 LI

tliy ttiht --
'TS:t;ohtll asaiu.juHt forto-nigh- t.

tfjl, the delicious prattle of in-xi- nt

childhood! How the sweet
tasic of their henrts and voices
aim the wild yearnings of sorrow-:ro,wne- tl

nifaturity!
,

Oh! yes, these
i 1 1 1 W I I

ere (leiigiutui times; me sunny
)riod of youth, when oar oung

and tender hearts had never benn
pcured by the sad. lessons of life,
(mil all the world seem0 so fall of

v and haiud'.K'ss: and our Dath
I were ever Htlvwn jtJl uow.J
P'' when tliel' ,wa3 no vold 111 our
lttle home world; no vacant seat

liiii'the circle around the family
learthstono. Ah, memory's sen-itiv- e

chord will tremble when we
hink of tlmLjiakwan face and
hose tfrfn, biTli jlTaTttra languishing

a bed of ritTering. Metliinks 1

nn hear that gentle, pleading
oice; Oh, those pains ! those

pains! Lilfcean exotic plant traTis-jlante-
d

to a foreignsoil, they can-l- ot

long w ithstand winter's chill
)lat, but wither aud fade wing
(heir flight to a more congenial
time to that beautiful shore
here no storms ever beat. What

iifinite delight to know that the
.oved ones who have reached the
brink of the grave possess that all- -
sustaining faith tlfflt sweet resig
nation to the will of Him that do- -
eth all things well! How cotuol
in 2 to us, as we stand around the
dying couck to hear them faintly
murmur, aa tuey bid us a

,
Ion

I 11 V I. 1

lareweu: uoar menus, meet me
ia heaven! gladly do I welcome
tha Imiir or iipath! chifrfiill v ilo

rfeat" '"y liolii on earth! nil tJiooe
long yearn ot Bullormg Itnve beou
Pluiumg my wings for a flight into
tli,, mysteries , of that "unseen
world."

But I must atffy with my sad
thoughts. As I wander back to
the dear old homo of childhood,
where my thoughts so oft return,
ever bringing back the bright suu-ehiu- e

as 1 again tread
the stony path lending to the old
schoolhoiise in the oak grove, over
which 1 have so often sported in
boyhood's bright day. Though
many years have ' passed) since
lho.se joyous times, yet well do i
remember those dear ohteKentucky
nils, ana me many nappy days 1

pent with my boyish aoiii- -
rades wandering through the wild
woods, gathering wild grapes and
nuts, and how we used to imagine
ourselves to be nimble little squir-
rels in scaling up the hanging
grapevines and in climbing up the
tall hickory trees. Ah yes, how
vividly is that day imprinted on
my mind! Twas in tlie persim-
mon grove, where we were exer-
cising our gymnastic skill in climb-
ing the tives0by swinging from the
top of one to another, when sud- -
lenly I saw more stars than I ever
linngmed existed, as 1 picked
myself up from my back on the

v i i i i i ,igroumt. aim tnose lovely ramble-- j

n ie old p;tstunl;elds and llov,- -

ed meadows! And when
we had tired of roaming we would
sit beside the murmuring brook
vd listen to the feathered song-fUer- s

as they fluttered from bough
to bough; or perhaps to "build min-
iature water wheels and imaginary
sawmills. And on thse delightful

M ISSUED CTKblr TDXKMHr aistk"
J. W. REDINCfON,

At $2.50 per fear, $1.50 fur six months, tlfortlires months.
Ill -

PHOFESSIONAL.

W. WILLIAMS,
&rase Painter, Paper IJaoger and Graincr,

ITeppuer, - Oregon.

JTERYTHINQ ill the Painting Line done with
dispatch, aud riutibfaetion

Sjtoaxantevd. it.0.T. Lu JOHNSTON,

L. A W Y E R ,

FFICE back of Bishop' land oftioe.

Heitneb, v ; Orboon.

lb L. McAutbt-r- , ' ' ; ; ' ; , G. W. Kka.
Tut Dalle., Or.; ' ' Hoppm)r,eOr.

McARTHUR & REA,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

1 1 All.U formed a for the
practice of law in the lireuit Court of the

Hut. of Oregon for the county of Umatilla, all
erHoni) who have buniness in the taid court will
ave the advantage 8f JucIko MnArthur's assist

ance in the trial of their canes by placing them
ixi cbarKH oi M. tv. ilea, at Heppner, Ureson.

L. V. DAIILINO,

Justice and Notafy Public,

l?r Koci; Wasco Cockty, Oregon.

0

JLAJfD TILING, FINAL PROOF

Etc, a Specialty.

COLLECTIONS Made, ai d Deed ai d other
drawn. nlS-- U

A. MALLORY.

Justice and Notary Public,
oK&pfxkh,

I AND BUSINESS a 8?eoialty. Collection
.4 wade.

PHILIP L. PAINE.

Attorney at law & Notary Public

Oxkooit.

X-- 4 Ult.
GEO. W. WWOHT,

A1T0RNEY-AT-LA- AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Hl'lI.I, nrvlini in both SUte ai d Fedora!
V Courts, l'roof of claims taken. Title to
rA inwMttiLrntd. Ueal entato liUHineea utter (kdQ9

jk t 'oIIm.! i, m il'oi'.Tevnncii:tf eafcly d.ral
rouuble rate. Xll by.Qe8 eiitnmtcd to.uie
will receive prompt atti- ;uun. Odioe on Mail.
Mruet, JleppLer, urenin. lOtf

THOS. MOROAN.

Auctioneer."
. termcii, .... OHBiiOS.

lOfhee with A. MelloiT.)

ai d accurate atteution gien to all
TJROMPT in hi uhnrKet O m

J. W. REDIN&TON,

Notary Public,
Comer Yellowstone Awnue and Main

Street, Hepputr, Ogn.

IHE Ir.mtrauc e0ected in Ileliuble Com-

panies.I
FIX R. BliJHOP.

Notary Public and Land 'Agent
OltKOOX

Collections Hade, and a
I j iieuunil ilruknraiM Bueinow alto-- , di d to.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. L1CIITENTIIAL.

Boatman d Shoe Shop,

Main St., Heppner, Oregon.

Uxt fi uixci tstioi'H Made to

Repair fag A'fatly Erccvttd.

csSatisfaction Guaranteed
LEAVE YOUR OREBiJ

WITH

Fred. J. Hallock,
AT TBK-- -

fVH 'Offirf, for all Newspapers and Masusines.

NOTICE. TIMBER CULTURE.

Land OfhVe at The Datlen. Or., Sot. 27.fS.

Complaint luivimi b'u entert'd at tain offioe by
Geo. W . Hush lumiiiKt Kphriam Ksti-- for failure
to comply with law a to timlx'r?Milureentiy No.
4?i3, da eil Oct. 11 1I. uKn the N K St Sec. 'Jti. Tp
1 N. K Jtl V,. in iMiatiila county. Or., with a iew
to the cancellation of mitt et:to :H,srtant

Kphriam KfLvI.failcl to
break or cause to r nroncn nve acreR 01 eaui
tract durinR the eecond yr, ai d fa li-- to cnlti.
tale durinir the record year the tire acre plowed
the fin-- t jeur. The anid parties are hereby

to aiper at the otlice of O. W. Hiehou,
Notary t H"t pner. Or. on the 1st day of Febru-
ary, at lito'cliH'k A. M., to reepoiJ and fur-ni- h

teetiuiouj- concernin'iPiiid alliiffl failure.
F.. - Smith, Ureter.

C3S5tHORSBt-Br- . Receiver. 4

A lot of fauey illnmiunted cards Inith
for business and calling, just received at

3 3
liiPl-.VEJ- l, OliEOON,

e
IEALEK IN

Watches, Clock.-?-, Sn.xv
&LC, Set;. O

Amethysl, Cameo and J)HOUOitd

Gold Rings, Gold and Silvera
Vutches.

All other articles usually kept f3 a Jew-elr- y

Store.

REPAIRING SPECIALTY.

CTORE with C. M. Mallory, May Street. All
work guaranteed. vlnl-t- f.

PIONEER HOTEL,
e

Heppner, - - Oregon.

CHAS. E. HINTON, Proprietor,
-- )o(-

Tho House for he Farmer.
6

The House for fhe Horseman.

T3ie House for the S;tlemau.

, . ,The House for the Sheepmau

The House wher all

Rooms Neatly Furnished.
TabSk !Swats Scpplhsd With the Best

the Market Affords.
)0(

llaTirifi: resumed charge rf this fnvrrnhlv
hoaw, and eonn into the hotel buainesH aKitn, I
would be glad tojiicct my old friendd, and will
entlfavor in the fiUTtre. as in the oMKt.-t- o ennrotin
all iu the uiont aitrecuble maimer. Tlnl'J-t- f.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

Hall & IfctMee, Props
Hepputr, Oregon.

?o. Port; and Muiton at Reasonable
Ualea.0

CITY HOTEL,
Heppner, Oregon,

E. MINOR, Pkopriktor.

i:o:-

Cotamercial Travelers will Understand
that tffia is the e

ONLY nOUSE

Th.j FURKISMES SaMI'LW ROOMS.

GO TO

To Get Your Wiv; itt.'hed.

Bring Youv I'm:..--; ;,.,,; with you,

and don't von forget it.

9 SING LEE,

Washingand Ironing,
O

60 Cents a Dozen.

May Street,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Keraember the Old Stand

Heppnee, OltEGON.

WHERS TOV WILL TIXD

Old Judge and

Unitefl we Stand,
0

A SPECIALTY.

8
rpnFSE brand are Favorably known by Judges
A of Oood ldijmr. vlirl-t- f.

ESTRAY N0T1CF--
Taken un by the undersigned, and uoetcd ac

eordintt to law, one coal-blac- k colt, two year old
lat eprinc, brardid K on left shoulder, with bol-tai- L

Said animal can be at my place on
ljtue Biitter crtH'k. about five milee lwlow lrfna
postomoe. Said ctlt is appraised by A. MaUory
Just ce of the t'eaee, at J.l.i.m. . (j. Uoyr.

Heppner, Opn.. Dec. 17, 'M. t2

Book and job printing ot all kinds at
aKTTK ffti!.

0

OF OTHER DAYS.

A California correspondent
writes: Cave City is in the east-
ern part of Calaveras county. It
once contained 1000 inhabitants,
but on the failure yf the gravel
unties tlie imputation aimmisiieu
as in other miningdtowns, till at
present the "city" consists .of a in
hotel, a saloon and a haystack. A
few of the curiosities of early times
still remain to the place. One of
these is tie graveyard on the hill
side above the town. It contains
sixteen graves, fifteen St them
filled bymen who died with their
boots on between 'SOand'otJ. The
graves at one time were inclosed
by neat fences, but these have of
rotted away like the

,

bodies they aa1,1 i e
inclosoti, ana soon not a trace oi
the poor fellows will remain. An
other of the curiosities is the great
cave from which the place took its
name, and well it may be called
jrcat, not only from itsextent, but
for its great beauty also. The cave
has thesappearance of favmg been
at some time the subterranean Rit- -
let for some large lake, as it showsf
beyond doul5t"great traces of
erosion iy water, mere are lis
large chambers with narrow pas- -

sages leading irom one to anotner.
The roofs ami sides are covered
with beautiful formations. Many
of them, three feet in length, are
pendant from the ceiling; and glit-
ter in. the lamp-lig- ht like thou-
sands of diamonds. There is an
other cavern near i& town called
the Skull cave, but from tflKs I
woiijhJ advise my friemK to stay
awayt It was discovered by some
Spaniards in 184-4- and the country
wWoXafter it, the word Cal-

averas in Spanish miming 6kull.
This cave extends into the moun-
tain aide tdxjut three hundred. eet;
tiud contains over one hundred
human skeletons Indians
have ik) traditions of how the skel-
etons were put there, but I think it
was an oj.1 Indian camp, and tQit
in time of war the unfortunate
wretclw'were shut up in the cav-
ern and perish for want of fotgl
and water. The skeletons are scat-
tered all around as ifgthe creatures
hail been wanderincr about in tl?e
cavern and fallen dowi? --and died.
1 am told that w hen the cave wasfrr" ?
number of flint arrow points and
other Indian weapons. All around
the place has a death-lik- e appear-
ance, and any one who goesthere
once will never want toaee it
again.

W11EAT FARMING.

A buisness man of Walla Walla,
who owns 010 acres of laJ, instead
of allowing it to lmain a wild
waste, cultivateAt and makes it
produce its quota. Being unable
to attend to it himself, he "has
entered into a contract with a man
who undertakes to plough, seed
and look utter it in every way untilp1
it is harvested, or Srz.oO per acre.
The owner furnishes tW? seed and
i '!' all expense of narvestij n

and by calculation the total cost
per acre, including hauling to the
cur.---, i i exacuy cu.uu per acre, or
for the whole tract oiQUO acres,
$:,840.

lie has placed his estimate of
the crop at the lowest possible
figures, .and calculates the price of
wheat is fifty cents per bushel, aud
allows only twenty bushels to the

This will give 13,800 bush
els, which will briCy ' him
in fi,900 leaving a clear profit of
jvi.OGO. The price for sacks are
included in this, as the money for
them is returned by the grain
dealers. At this rate there is no
reason why oyj wheat growers
should not become prosperous, for
(die average yield per acre, with
anything like farming, is alkthe
way from twenty-fiv- e to lO'ty
bushels per acre, and is nearer
forty than twenty-fiv- e; and again
iustead of fifty cents per bushel,
the price,- - as at present, is about
sixty-fiv- e cents, which leaves a
much larger margin. Of course
this only applies to land that has
been broken aud not to wiia lanus.

Walla Statesman.

When von have auy wool, hides
pelt to sell below, coum'tni them to the
reliable firm of Ilerreu k Hassell, 10 No.

Front St., Portion J. ,

Each individ-yu- l head0
And know that ere another moon

Some Rlackfoot chief I'll wed."

HE CAUGHT IT.

Little Asa writes to the Walla
Walla Epigram as follows: "I am
a sucked orangCcd) am broke in
too. I feel jez zi Samy Parker
jr. had stab me in my back with
the sizzers. ' I feel, indede I do,
jes like a peacock what had los all
his nifty hind fethers.' Pappy cum
to mi rotfilKtlfcTday raoruin, Pappy
did, and sed, sed he, 'Asa, git up
quick, and never mind puttin all
close on ether, coz I wanter caress

c&S W?&U.SsI21o oy: bo 1 cr$U
outer bed, teelin all the time there
was goin to be a sircus. When I
gode down stairs, Puppy stood
watin for mo, with, a fl.ro uUuvil in
one hand, au a dottbLe WHller Un-
ion in his other, lie had forgit to
com his hair, an his glass eye was
left out of his head, but his other
eye was flashin awful, And no mis-

take. Then was the time I'd like
to drop threw a not hole. The cene
was just kerdlin too mi young
blood, mi gizzard cum ui? inter mi

2t t. Mammy was weepin, an the
new baby what cum dowifin a bas-

ket a few dazeftago v. as' ballin so
nwfnl it rondo t.h trf hids? awav

i .. r... riu. . :.. i.unuei ilia buiei. xtiB "it in urn
next room was blue. I fee-le- ji.s
ike a romun candel what they

shute off 4th of July all gushin
out an stullin on tlie ground.

But we will pull down the blinq
on tlie painiui scene, noum we
print the whole letter, it would he
too much trouble to distribute a
kid's spelling.

SHEEP J.V MOXTAXA.

.1 J 1 I

are m iKing rapid sinues. riocus
are multiplying at the rate of GO

per cent, per annum at tlie lowest
estimate, and are being sonftwlmt
augmented from the western slope,
and sheep ranches are becoming
numerous in every direction.
There are move sheep ranches in
Smith River Valley to-da- y ami
double as many sheep as was to be
found in the entire Territory eight
years ago. lu this period of time,
settlement pushed out rapidly. In
Meagher County they have spread
100 miles east of the then frontier
limit; the Yellowstone and Tongue
River countries have been settled,
and the Teton ranges on the north
have been crowded to the very
1 ! i 11. . T 1 i, ...
limut oi me Jiiuutu reset vuuuud
JLiVerywliere in these new neius w e
find wool-grower-

P keeping right
alongside of other stock interests,
an though other stock interests
have multiplied, wool-growin- g has
outstripped everything.

Representative Sumner, of Cali-

fornia, has introduced a bill to fix

and establish the maximum rate
for fares on the Pacific railways.
It proa-ide-

s that after forty days
from the passage of the act it will

be unlawful for these companies
to charge more' than three cents
per mile for first-clas- s passengers,
two cents for second class, and one
and a half for third class. This is
a bill eminently fit to be passed,

fiomewnat ostentatiously display to
fC&wftwgeik. They are also peace

moonlight nights in the autumn,?at'f5

i

3

able, industrious, very obligincr.
and speak excellent English, but
despit0these good traits of charac-
ter their close acquaintance is not
desirable, and I coujd not help
thinking the good Jesuit fathers
who taught theihjcould have done
letter by teaching them to be more
cleanly and less devout.

A flutter has been caused in
scientific circles by the announce-
ment, in The Union M.ejjgnl of
June 2, of the discovery, on pierc-
ing a new gallery in a coal mine at
Bully-Grena- y (Pes-de-Calnis- 9, of
a series of very remarkable cav-

erns. In the first were the intact
fossil bodies of a n9m, two women
and three0children. Beside them
were petrified pieces ofryooden
utensils and remains of mammals
and fish, as well a3 stone weapons.
A second subterranean cavern re-

vealed eleven bodies of gigantic
size, the fossils of several animals,
and a great number of various ob-

jects, including precious Ftones.
Into a third and large chamber the
miners could not enter, on account
of thp carbonic acid it contained.
If aliens turns out to be as true
as it appears to be, the existence
of prehistoric man is a stern fact,
oven to the most sceptic-a-

when we used to go hunting the
3gS?uinoowiiiaajTOra And how it
thrilled our jemsts to l&er that pe-

culiar barking of our trusty old
lg, which we knew so well when
he had treed a possum, and how
recklessly we would go tearing
through the brush and over fallen
trees to see w ho would be first to
g?t to the dogs! And when we
had seized our game, how we made
the forest ring with our shouts of
triumph, as we went tripling
homeward through the frosty night
air. And w hen we had safely
housed our game under the old
washtub, we were soon tumbled in
or bed of feathers, perchance to
hr the old clock oiuthe mantel
chiming its midnicht carol, and to

., . . ,ClOlTllw, I 11. I 1 11a
wang and blinking at innhrotigu

with suitable additions relating toimeam of baked possum and sweet
transportation charges. How this j potatoes for dinner, while the starry

- . .. , ,

nBPs l! mating upjo
por&iico oCrnilroad regulation.

9 .
o
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